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A BUNDLING REPORT.
The public of Minneapolis needed no an-

nouncement from the grand juryto convince
ft that there has been collusion of some kind
or character between the police and tho gain-
filers. There was never any direct proof of.
ft, forsuch deeds arc not proclaimed from
the housetops, but are usually done
without the formality of .witnesses; but
there was a feeling as strung as be-
lief that such was tlie case- But
the grand Jury makes a positive statement
(hat "there has been, without doubt, some
collusion. This would indicate to a cer-
tainty that the juryknew. Itapj c irs. then,
that the juryis open to censure. Iihas gone
too far if it has nat the positive proof at its
command, and it has fallen short of its duty
Ifit has litis proof. Here is a blind charge
that "certain police officials*'arc boodlers
and have received money for permit-
ting gambling. It is a serious
charge, and not to be lightly passed
over. It reflects upon every member
of the police force, from the superintendent
to the latest patrolman, (iranting that it is
true that "certain police officials" have done
this thine, the report of the juryis a stupid,
bungling piece of work, which the. court
might very properly reprove. "We
think the police commission should in-
vestigate," says the report. Is the grand

Jury afraid to investigate? Whose duly

Should it bo to investigate, ifnot that of the
grand jury? Itis incredible that a body of
intelligentmen should formulate such a re-
port. Itmight just as well announce to Die
court and the world that "in the board of
court house and city hall commissioners i-a
thief and a forger." This reporthas not cov-
ered the grand jurywith glory.

,____^^__. . , . »
LET THE DOORS BE OPEN.

To-day the special council commit will
begin the investigation of the condition of
Uie sewer in North Minneapolis, and in con-
nection therewith the officialabilityofEn-
gineer Rinker. The two arc' iuse para Ilycon-
nected, ami lhe proceedings of the committee
must necessarily cover both, it is an im-
portant work, and the commiiiee should give
it the care and attention it deserves. A
report has gained circulation that tbe pro-
ceedings will be secret, but this is scarcely
probable. Neither the committee nor Mr.
ltinker can fiord to sanction any such
method. Let the doers be open, and let the
public, through lhe press, know everything
that transpires. The Globe has no interest
beyond seeing a fair and impartial hearing
and in the broad lightofday.

A PLEASING EVENT.

•The Election of Officers of the
Hibernian Rifles.

The Hibernian 'Bides, tho finest military
company in the Northwest, held its annual
election" lust evening, when the following
Oflicers were named : Captain, Edward Ken-
nedy: first lieutenant, B.J. Fitzgerald; sec-
ond" lieutenant, William Foley; treasurer,
J. Kelly. Capt. Kennedy, who was simply
re-elected, was presented with a handsome
and cosily gold-beaded cane by the com-
pany. The presentation speech was made by
Simon McNulty, and was a witty,pleasing
one. Mr. Kennedy responded in the same
vein. Mr. Mc.Nulty,also on behalf of the
company, resented the captain with the
following testimonial:

The Hibernian Rifles desire to put them-
selves on record as fully appreciating the
benefits which may arise from the devotion
of one man to the interests of many. They
recognize, in this, a titlingtime to give ex-
pression to a sentiment which finds lodg-
ment in lhe breast of every member: and be-
lieve that in a testimonial such as this, that
Sentiment may Lest find voice. For two
years the management and discipline ot the
rifles have been reposed in the keeping
of Capt. Edward Kennedy and his
account of the stewardship has been in
every respect gratifying. While conscious
of the relations which discipline and eti-
quette compel between commander and
Commanded, we recognize that (.'apt. Ken-
nedy, in enforcing the one and obeying tbe
other, has been it man, and not a martinet;
and has received obedience as the voluntary
escort oi respect. The right to command
went to him asa privilege, accorded in trust,
With our consent; this trust he to-night re-
turns, honored and unabused. Our appre-
ciation of ids administration we desire to ex-
press in this testimonial of confidence in him
as an officer, ami respect for him as a man.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

Rani: clearings yesterday, $938,802.03.
Fire burned a hole in the roof of the

armory.
The "steam heating of the new postoffice

has been advertised, and the bids will be
closed on the 15th.

A 1 adding permit was issued yesterday to
0. E. Spear, two-story frame dwelling. Six-
teenth street, near Chicago avenue, 540-.);
Six minor permits. $485.

John G. Woolh.v will lecture on "Tem-
perance" this evening at ihe Como Avenue
Congregational church, corner ofComo ave-
nue and Fourteenth avenue southeast.

Patrolman Neuman, worKing under the di-
rection of License Inspector Raj', arrested
two or three hack drivers last night on a
Charge ofdriving a hack without a license.

Tbe People's theater thermometer registered
as follows yesterday: 3a. m., 8:6 m.. S;
9 a. m., 12: 12 in., lei; 3 p. m., 18; (> p. m.,
18: 12p. m., 16. Maximum, 18; minimum,
8: daily range, 10.

Sol Smith Russell opens his engagement at
the Grand opera house to-night in "APoor
Relation.'' Mr. Russell has been playing to
crowded houses in St. Paul, and the advance
talc here has been larger than at any of his
many previous engagements.

Two of the city detectives had a somewhat
novel experience at an early hour yesterday
morning. They met a young*mm sauntering
along the street. On asking him what he
was doing there the fellow turned and ran.
He afterwards reported to police head-
quarters that two men had tried to hold him
up.

J. W. Butterfield, living at 52S Tenth
street south, was held up by two men near
bis house Tuesday night. The footpads de-
manded his watch ami money, which he was
about to hand over, when the highwaymen
became frightened by some one corning up
tho street and lied.*

The Miuneapolijfgymnasiumis undergoing
a complete changi :*nd willbe ready for use
next Monday. The only new feature will be
the hand ball court, and while there willbe
less apparatus than before, it will be much
belter. The programme for the openins ex
hibition, which v.ill take place next Wednes-
day evening at the Grand, will be soou an-
nounced.

\u25a0 Articles of incorporation- of the Garland
Banting company .were filed yesterday with
the register of deeds. -The purpose of this
corporation is to engage in a general loan
business;. The capital is $750,000, and the
incorporators are Charles •c. Garland, Eos-
well i. Russell, William G. Crocker, Barnard
W.Taylor and Alonzo 11. ShattucJt, of Min-
neapolis; Dennis Ryan, of St. Paul; James
Billings, of Duluth, and Charles D. Kendrick,
of Milwaukee.

The police arc looking for wiliiam Rocken-
berg, an employe of the Diamond saw mill,
and residing at 2222 Second street north. It
is charged that Tuesday morning he became
enraged at ids seven-year-old son, and beat
nim into insensibility. The boy is now with
Mrs. A. M. Johnson, his grandmother, at
508 Twelfth avenue north/ little fel-
low is in terrible shape, and his grandmother
charges that the father is in the habit oftreat-
ing him that way.

The New York Life Insurance building,
at Fifth street and Second avenne south,
will inaugurate a new departure in the win-
ter building line. At a heavy expense a
frame buildingwill be erected to enclose the
excavation, and rise two stories high. Under
this cover the work of laying stone will
progress throughout the winter, and it is ex-
pected to have two stories completed by
spring. Hot mortar will be used, which will
dry out before freezing.

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.
There was a pleasing entertainment at the

parlors of the First Unitarian church last
evening.

The broom-makers will give their annual
ball at G. A. K. hall, Twentieth avenue and
Washington, the evening of ihe 1 Bth.

Thers was a large attendance at the meet-
ing of the New York association last night
at Curtiss Hall, about 000 being present. A
most pleasant evening was spent with sing-
ing, whistling and dancing. The Amphion
Glee club rendered several of their funny
songs in a most acceptable manner, The
singing of Mrs. Covey was grand. She has
an excellent Yoi££fi»9 femarkableejcecuuon.
Dr. Pratt's whistling ' was excellent, and
brought forth general applause. Eeaveyp
orchestra furnished music for the dancing,
which continued tillthe small hours of the
morning. ,

•There was a pleasant party assembled last
evening at tbe residenceof Mrs. Peter Uuer-
fening. No. 001) First avenue north, at a re-
ception \u25a0 given by Mr. and Mrs. Peter Uuer-
fening to their son, William Bucrfening and
his bride. William Bucrfening is proprietor
of the well-known Washington house, on
Plymouth avenue, and was yesterday morn-
ing married to Miss MayKlein, of the city of
Mantato. The biidal party arrived in this
city List eveniug at 7 o'clock, when the many
friends of the young couple assembled to

welcome them and give them a hearty god-
speed on their nuptial evening. Mr. and
"Mrs. Buerfoning will make a short tour at the
East and wilt be at home atNo. 105 Plymouth
avenue, Dec. 24. mBm^S&BBA

WAS IT ACCIDENTAL?
A Young* Man Found Uncon-

scious and Bleeding' from
the Head.

Did He Fall on a Door Knob
or Get a Blow from a

Eroad-Ax?

What Sterling- Thinks ofKate
Claxton's Telegram About

"The Two Orphans.!'

He Says He Fears No Injunc-
tion and Will Continue .

the Play.

There was a terrible affair at 232 Sivth
avenue south yesterday afternoon, soon
after 1 o'clock, and as a consequence
Robert "Lobdell, a brakenmii on the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St Paul road, now
lies at the point of death, with a big
bole, inflicted with some blunt instru-
ment, in his head. About 1:45 yester-
day afternoon Patrolman '-Collins was
called to the house at 236 Sixth avenue
south, by a man who told him that a
murder had been committed there.
Patrolman Swanson was passing, and
calling him, Collins went, to the place
mentioned. There was a big crowd in
front, and. lying on the floor of the
hallway leading to the second story,
was a young man, possibly thirty years
of age. From a gash in his head
blood was flowing, and a steady
stream was also pouring from his nose.
The unfortunate man was carried into
a neighboring livery stable, and from
there taken in the patrol wagon to the
central station: and Police Surgeon
Kelly called. He made an examination
and found that the wound in the head
was about three inches long. He also
found that a blood vessel in the head
had bursted. Everything that could be
done was done for the wounded man,
but all efforts failed to restore him to
consciousness. Several other surgeons
were called in, and the general verdict
was that the man would die. While the
surgeon was carina for Lobdell the two
oflicers who had found him entered with
Airs. Mary Allen, colored; Clara Feller,
awhile girl, and Minnie Allen, the
seven-year old daughter of Mrs. Allen.
All were locked tip.

SCENE OF Till: AFFAIR.
The front up stairs rooms in the build-

ing where the affairoccurred arc occu-
pied by (Uis Iiaim rust's photograph
gallery, and in the rear rooms Mrs.
Allen resides with her daughter and the
white girl. It is known that Lobdell
had gone up to the Allen woman's
room, but how ho was injured remains
mystery. When he was tound a car-
penter's broad-ax was found near him.
and the supposition is that the colored
woman hit him with that. This, how-
ever, is denied by the woman's daugh-
ter Minnie, who claims to have been an
eye witness of the whole affair.

"That man," said site, going over and
looking at 1-obilell as he lay on a cot in
the central station, "came up to our
room a few minutes after my mamma
and Clara came in from up town. They
said he had been following them. . lie
started to come in and mamma told him
to go away. He would not go, and then
mamma said she would hit him with a
hatchet unless he went away. The man
still refused to go. and then mamma
went and got, this hatchet. V. hen she
came back the man started down stairs,
but he felland hit his head on the knob
of the door. My mamma did not hit
him at all, ami I think it is mean to lock
her up."

The police refused to allow the women
to be seen until after the comity attor-
ney shall have seen them, Itis under-
stood that their story is similar to that
told by the little irirl. Halmrust,' who
was in the gallery when the affairoc-
curred, says that had there been any
disturbance or any loud talk of any
kind, he would have beard it, but he
heard nothing until Lobdell fell. About
fifteen minutes before he was found
senseless, he was in McGuire's saloon,
directly across the street, and the men
who were with him in there, state that
he left the saloon and went directly
over to the Allen woman's rooms. He
had been drinking some, but was not
drunk. He is a married man, and re-
sides on Sixth avenue south, near Sev-
enth street, with his wifeanil child.

At a late hour last evening Lobdell
was resting somewhat easier, having
partially recovered consciousness. His
wife and bis brother remained with him
all night in comfortable quarters at the
central station. It is by no means cer-
tain that the injured man was struck
with a hatchet, and even if be was it
is more than probable that the person
who hit him willnever be prosecuted,
unless Lobdell should die.

CALLS ITA BLUFF.

Kate Claxton Wants "The Two
Orphans Stopped at the Peo-
ple's.
"It's a bluff, that's what it is,"' said Mana-

ger Sterling, of the People's theater, yester-
day, as he read a dispatch. The telegram

was signed Charles A. Stevenson, and advised
Sterling to at once remove "The Two Or-
phans" from the boards or he would proceed
for an injunction and damages. The lay,
the telegram said, is the sole property ofKate
claxton. Later in the day a letter came from
E. E. Piice, at the West hotel, notifying Mana-
ger Sterling tha he ( had been authorized
to represent Stevenson and stop further pro-
duction of the piece. Sterling replicdjto litis
that he was producing his own version of the
play, and not Kate Claxton's, and that he
was right and would continue lo produce the
play. And he did. The orphans went
through their joys and fears last night with-
out interruption, though Manager sterling
would not have been surprised had legal pa-
pers been served.

Stevenson is Kate Claxton's husband, but
Sterling thinks he is a bluffer, and. as the
play has already had a successful run at the
People's, he proposes giving it another
chance. PsSJrBl

THOSE -UPPER BERTHS.

The Court Will Decide the Famous
Sleeping Car Case.

The somewhat noted sleeping car case ap-
pealed by the Minneapolis & St. Louis Kail-
way company from an order of the state rail-
road and warehouse commission was argued
yesterday afternoon before Judge -Young.
The matter in controversy is an order made
by the commission on the 23th of last
December, commanding the Minneapolis
& St. Louis company to keep the upper
berths in its sleeping cars closed ex-
cept when in actual use. The railway
company claims that to make up
the upper and lower berths separately
would cause a great deal of inconvenience,
both to its passengers and its employes.
The commission, on the other hand, claims
that it is an inconvenience to the traveling
public to have both berths made up at the
same time. The railway company also
claims that the order is at variance with the
interstate commerce law governing the
rights of common carriers. The court is
asked to pass upon the right of the com-
mission to make such au order. The
argument was made by Attorney General
Clapp on 'he part of the railway and ware-
bouse commission, and by Judge Springer
on the part of tho Minneapolis & St. Louis
company. J. S. Runnells, of Chicago, was
present in the interest cf the Pullman Sleep-
ing Car company, and ex-Gov. Horace Aus-
tin, a member of the commission, was pres-
ent as an interested spectator. The matter

was finally taken under advisement by the
court.

A BAD FAILURE.

The Silberberg Assets Only One-
Sixth of the Debts.

The assignee ot Gustave Silberberg, form-
erly engaged in the clothingbusiness at 413
Washington avenue south, filed a schedule
of the assets and liabilities with the clerk of
court yesterday. The assets amount to
54,997.35, and the liabilities to 325,5;>7.95.

The principal creditors are; Simon Farwell
& Co., Chicago, 51. 472.01: A. L. Singer &
Co.. Chicago, 52.289.8&; Warner Bros. & Co.,
Buffalo. $703: Calm. Wampold & Co., Chi-
cago, $-.',208.25 ; James W. Blabon, St. Paul,

| $090.25 : Brandt & Shipman, De Kalb. 111.,
$676; Cohn Bros., Chic igo, 1839: Keith
Bros., Chicago, $799.15; Kamiuer, &

Co., St. Lottie, 1525.50; Plant, Sibley & Co.,
Milwaukee, $524.75; *.. a then v. Ilayuic &
Co., St. Paul. $1.4115.50; Heueman, Bnfzel &
Co.. Detroit, $733.50: 0. Kcnvon, New York,
$710: Frisk.Turner & Co.. St. Paul, $629;
James Simon, Toledo. <).. ? ;Vh.,Sbu-
bach, Chicago, $1<)0.

THE COMING REFORM.

What Is in the Talk and Promise
ol" Charter Changes.

VAc hear a great deal, write" M. A. Bial, of
what the Hennepin delegation will accom-
plish in the legislature in reference to the
charier of Minneapolis. All this may sound
very nicely now, and be believed by some
people, hut I think that the cool and con-
servative ones will be slow in taking any
stock in the promises which come from the
Hennepin county delegation. It is more *
than foolish to "look for any change in our
charter before such change is submitted
for approval to the local . political
manipulators; then, if it is iound to
be in -favor of the continued supremacy
of the "<". P.," it will "go." Ifnot, it will
have to be amended, no matter, even, if the
people have to stand the expense to the
tune ofa couple of hundred thousand dol-
lars. That can be easily explained at the
next election .by a few oilyt-ongued poli-
ticians and a liberal amount of"sugar" judi-
ciously distributed among the "labor lead-
ers." The Globe quotes Mr. Lane as saying
that the police commission must go. well
it may, as it has accomplished its mission,
and how there is no use for it. The mayor
and the couucil committee on police,
both of which will be Republi-
can after January 1. can better handle
the police force than the police commission
can, as there would be two Democrats in the
commission, and according to the act gov-
erning the board it takes four votes to ap-
point a new man. Therefore these two Dem-
ocrats would be a stumbling block in the
way of rewarding the wire-pullers, tlie "ward
heelers" and the men who so ably fought at
the polls for "Protection for American
labor." In all the pleas made for reform iv
our municipal affairs we hear nothing about
abrogating "the act which mixes our city clec_
lions with the state and national elections. If
those wild-eyed reformers really meant to
give us any reform right here is where they
would have begun. There is nothing as
productive of corruption in municipal affairs
as holding city elections at the same time
that state or national elections are held, for
there arc so many names on the ticket, and
the state ana national issues absorb so much
interest that our ward and city ticket is to a
great extent, if not wholly,forgotten in the
great scramble ; and then men who, if the
city elections were conducted separately,
would not get a corporal's guard ride into
ollice on the crest of tha wave. Then people
stand aghast and ask: "llow did they get
there?' Ifthe Republicans mean to bo fair
and honest they v.illrepeal all the partisan
legislation passed at the last legislature. If
not, let them stop the cry of reform.

. ONE MAN CAUGHT.

Supposed He Is of the Harness
Thief Gang.

Atlast the harness and buggy thieves, who,
for two or three weeks past, have been mak-
ing life a burden to carnage owning citizens
generally and the Minneapolis police force
in particular, are in a fair way to get a taste
ofMinnesota justice. One oi the gang, or at
least a man who had a stolen buggy and sev-
eral harnesses in his possession, was airestcd
at an early hour yesterday morning, and is
now locked up at the central station. His
name is George Baker, and he resides in
South Minneapolis. About 2 o'clock yester-
day morning Mounted Officers Pickett and
Linnehan were drivingalong in South Min-
neapolis, when they came in sight of a
man driving a lrorso and buggy. On
their calling upon him to halt he
laid the whipto his horse and endeavored to
make good his escape. The officers finally
succeded in stopping him, after firing four
or five shots. The buggy and the three sets
of harness lound in his possession were
taken to headquarters, where they await
identification. The buggy is a side-bar affair,
ofCourlland make, and las the top removed.
Every effort has been put forth to make
Baker "squeal," but thus far he has retused
to tell anything. He insists that he knows
nothing of any gang. Baker formerly lived
in St. Paul, where he was tho propr • tor of a
butcher shop. He was arrested there nearly
a year ago on a charge of"standing in" with
a lotofharness thieves. A number of har-
nesses were found in his store, but he got oft'
on some technicality.

NATURE . AND CRIME,

Dr. Beard Tells Yonns Men oi" the
Heredity ofVice.

"The Relationship Between Vice and Dis-
ease" was the subject of an interesting and
instructive talk delivered last evening by Dr.
K. O. Beard to young men at lhe Y.
C. A. M. rooms. Dr. Beard's remarks
were confined principally to . lhe
subject ' of . heredity, showing that
there is a. strong tendency of certain crimes
or diseases, or ofboth, running through suc-
cessive generations of a family, statistics
were given showing how one family, through
successive genera lions, had been addicted to
theft, another to murder, another to gam-
bling and another subject to a certain disease,
such as consumption, cancer, etc. Children,
he said, undoubtably inherit evil tendencies
from their parents. In almost, every in-
stance it has been found that crimi-
nals were subject to . nervous diseases.
Environment has a very small influence as
compared with heredity in producing diseases
and criminals. In speaking of the punish-
ment ofcriminals, he thought that heredity
ought to be a better ground for granting
clemency than most of the false grounds
presented by council. While in a certain
s?nse the criminal is not responsible, in an-
other sense he is. If it were the crime or
disease that is inherited the responsi-
bility would rest entirely with the
parents, but the crime and disease
are not, inherited, but only a tendency. Edu-
cation is the staving power. One should
know the tendencies of his ancestors and
guard acainst them. A person with a weak
constitution can strengthen himself by train-
ing. So a person with a tendency to a cer-
t an disease should guard himself against it.
Crime, whit is a moral disease, should bo
guarded against by a moral education.
' The Chinese, he said, have recognized the

subject of heredity to a greater extent than
any ether people, and have olten punished
the parent of the criminal because he is
partly responsible. - ,

He told ofone case where not only had a
murderer been put to death, but. also his
rather and grandfather. Persons, he said,
afflicted with diseases which are commonly
transmitted by heredity ought to be prohib-
ited by law from marriage. A restraint also
should be nut upon the marriage ofcrimi-
nals, in regard to the subject of punish
ment he thought that the laws should be
more stringent, and that the power of par-
don should be taken away. Capital punish
ment he considered wrong. Punishment
should be rather for the education and cor-
rection of the fault. The prison should be a
workhouse and school.

CRIMINAL.BITS.

The Various Offenses Weighed by
the Blind Goddess.

Charles Andrews, formerly employed as a
porter at Hattie Brush's house of ill-fame,
207 South First street, was tried and found
guilty yesterday afternoon of grand larceny
in the second degree. It appeared from the
testimony in the case that the store of Will-
iam Baehning, 748 Adams street, was 'bur-
glarized on ilie night of Nov. 15, and a lot
of pocketknives, razors and silver-plated
goods stolen. These goods were found a few
days afterwards at Brush's place, and An-
drews was arrested as the thief. Andrews
claimed that he founds the goods buried in
a pileofrubbisn in the yard and several of
the inmates in the house testitied to his
bringing the articles into the house and say-
ing at the time thai he had found them hid-
den in the yard. The jury were out only a
short time before they agreed on a verdict of
guilty. MMORmB

James McCann and James Anderson, in-
dicted for grand larceny in the first degree

j for burglarizing 1020 Nicollet avenue, were
allowed to change their plea, and pleaded

i guilty to grand larceny .in \u25a0 second degree.
! They were each sentenced to serve two years

in state's prison.
The juryin the case of James Brady, in-

dicted for"grand larceny in the first degree
found him guiltyof larceny in the second
degree. He was "charged with burglarizing
the store of Seth Morse, 1121 South Third
street, on the nightof October 8 and carry-
ing off a quantity ofcigars and tobacco.

SHOT WELL- ARRAIGNED.

The Celebrated Case Will Be
Tried on Jan. 15.

Theodore Shotwcll . was arraigned yester-
day and pleaded not guiltyto an indictment
charging him with obtaining money an a
fraudulent check. The indictment sets forth
the details in regard to the; $18,000 check
drawn on the National Bank of Commerce,
of Providence, It. 1., by the firm ofShotwell,
Clerihew &Lothmam, when they knew they
had no funds on denosii in the bank, and
also the matter of presenting the same at the
Nicollet National bank of this city, and get-
ting it cashed by representing that the bank
on which it was drawn had money in its
possession belonging to the firm. The case
was set for trial Jan. 15.

Police Testimony Not Good.
Mrs. Elina Belong, proprietor ofa confec-

tionery store at 2301 South Seventh street,
was tried yesterday on the charge of selling .
liquor without a license. The, state's case
consisted of the testimony of a policeman,'
who said that he had gone to the defendant's
store and purchased a bottle of beer.' The
defense offered no evidence ;to 'contradict
the state's witness aud submitted the case
wilhout argument. The jury, itappears, did
not take much stock in the testimony intro-
duced by the stale, for they . rendered a ver-
dict of not guilty after being out less than
five minutes.

THE GRAND JURY'S BREAK.
A Blind Charge Against ; the Whole

Police Force.

COLLUSION WITH GAMBLERS. ,
\u25a0.-:>-\u25a0:-.:\u25a0 " — ; '^|

The Sheriff Exonerated in the Jail ]
Matter—A Singular Re- -'

port.

The grand jurycompleted its laoors about j
5 o'clock ' yesterday afternoon, and. turned j
over to the court thirty-seven indictments J
and the following report: ]

To the Honorable District Court: Tho •
grand jury would respectfully report that j
t'icyhave examined the county jailpud find i

it ciean and fairly well vcntilaied. The food .
served the prisoners seems to be fresh and .
wholesome", and to be sufficient in' quantity,
and the discipline of the jailif, in our judg-
ment, good. From the best information \
we ' can procure, there is no gambling j
now being carried on in' the city.
There has been, however, without doubt, i
some collusion between the conductors of
certain gambling houses and certain police
officials, whereby the gamblers, for some
consideration unknown to us, have been
promised immunity from arrest. The ex- ;
posure of the whole scheme inpublic print
seems to have stopped the • gamblers from
operating for the present, but we think the
police commission should investigate this
matter of collusion between the police offi-
cials and the conductors of gambling houses.

J. A. Wyman, Geok«k 11. Christian,
Secretary. Foreman.

Judge Lochren 'then told them they might
take an adjournment until Jan. 21, 18*9,
when they would be expected to again con-
vene and consider such business as might be
brought before them. . :y-':-7777.

A SINGULAR nEPORT.
The report has created considerable com-

ment wherever known. Sheriff Swcnsen
\u25a0was congratulated on the findings as far as
the jailwas concerned, while the jailorand
turnkeys were highly elated. The sen-
sation," however, was" in relation to the
gambling, and the charge that police officials
have been in collusion with the gamblers.
Some time ago itwas current on the streets,
and so printed in the Globe, that a certain
police officer of the rank ofcaptain received
§250 forrefusing to molest the gamblers. A
prominent snorting man said at the time: \u25a0

"This is true, but there is simply my word
against his, so what's the use givingnames?

Evidently the grand juryobtained detinue
information on this point.. «&*..

tOCAF. 2HJBHTIOJT.

LINGERS NO LONGER

In the Lap of Winter— Summer.
Gives up Likea Little Lady,

And we have snow! Real snow!! M.
Roeller, at 216-252 Second avenue south,
has the grandest lot of Sleighs ever
seen in Minnesota. All styles— all
prices. Don't delay!

Christ Leaving the Practorium.
On exhibition only a few days longer

at the West hotel.

This Is to Inform the Public
That Mr. William Belyea is no 1 ouger
in our employ, ami lias not been since
June 33, 1888. ,\u25a0 Cutler Manufacturing
Company, Rochester, N. Y.

DISCOUNTS IN FURNITURE.

Christ Gilts in Artistic Fur-
niture Cheap. £f

A stock of Fancy Chairs and Rockers?
Parlor Suites and odd Parlor and Easy
Chairs, Cabinets, Hall Trees, Music
Hacks, Rook Cases, Bamboo and Rattan
Goods, Chamber. Suites, Children's
Chairs and Cribs, and many things
found in a furniture store, will bo closed
out at a very liberal discount by J. A.
Fillmore, 420 and 428 Second avenue
south. From now until Christmas you
can buy goods very cheap. All the fur-
niture must he closed out, as he intends
to do only an upholstering business
after .J a ii.l. B&£ESPSa -k\

The Largest in America. ?! J
The American Building and , Loan a* j

social ion lias issued some 50,000 shares
of stock in the last sixty days.roprcjst
seating 15,000,000. This association
doubles its assets ever.v sixty days. r v fe

Call at Linehan
,
s,\

23 Washington avenue south, the head-
quarters for all kinds of hot drinks,
(iood lunch all day.

Don't Forget the Opening Ball

In the Labor Temple Friday, Dec. 14.

HERE WE ARE!

The Weather Clerk Sends iv a
Supply of the Beautiful,

And M. Roeller's vast assortment of
Sleighs will now begin to move. Sec
them at once ! At 240-252 Second ave-
nue south.

Catarrh
Is a complaint which affects neariy every
body more or less. Iioriginates in a cold, er
succession of colds, combined with impure
blood. Disagreeable flow from the nose,
tiekliiißin the throat, offensive breath, pain
over and between the eyes, ringing and
bursting noises in the cars, arc the more
common symptoms. Catarrh is cured by
Hood's Sarsapariiia, which strikes directly at
its cause by removing all impurities from-
the blood, building up the diseased tissues
ami giving healthy tone to the whole system.

"For several years 1 have been troubled
with that terribly disagreeable disease, ca-
tarrh. I took Hood's Sarsapariiia with the
very best results. Itcured me of that con-
tinual dropping in my throat, and stuffed-up .
feeling. Ithas also helped my mother, who
has taken itforrun-down state ofhealth and
kidney trouble. Irecommend Hood's Sarsa-
pariiia to all as a good medicine." Hits. S.
1). Heath,' Putnam.* Conn. ,.

Hood's Sarsapariiia
Sold by all druggists. §1; six for $5. Pre
pared only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apotheca-
ries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

GRAND OPERA, MINNEAPOLIS
Three -Tights and -Saturday. Matinee, Com-

mencing Thursday, Dec. 13. The Mag-
netic Comedian, '-jgB3K£9|BKaH

SOL SMITH RUSSELL.
Supported by a Strong Company iv E. E.

Kidder's Comedy Drama

"A POOR RELATION."
: Prices, $1, 75, 50 and 25 cents. S

ir*>.-: •^.^M&'jfE'iLiKfe-'<\u25a0\u25a0 r -'-' -'• ' ftt,&C'q:AYs .\u25a0Ifr-v,;.;-.-.*"vSEmm .7.. ,?yt "7r*is...(M
TO-NIGHT !— —TO-NIGHTI

The Great Melodrama and Success, r .
two o^P>s3:^3srs;

PRICES— IO, 20, 30 and 50 cents. _|
PENCE OPERA HOUSE'!

To-night and Saturday Matinee, t
j

"SWEENY TODD!
The Famous Barber ofFleet Street," and a

Farce,

"A ROUGH DIAMOND!"
Prices, 10c, 15c, 25c, 30c and 50c.- o' London" next week.

The Only Fire-Proof Hotel in

MINNEAPOLIS.

ABSOLUTE SAFETY FROM FIRE!
Elegantly furnished and perfect in all '

appointments. ''7:7;i
Table and general attendance unsur-

passed. Rates as low as any strictly
lirst-class hotel. - -'.-_ - • -. 'V

C.W. SHEPHERD, General Manager. 4

- \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0.. \u25a0:.\u25a0\u25a0: -:......--. ..

I
:

This has been a hard year, and we are going to be be-
nevolent and save you some of your hard-earned money.
We quote a few prices as samples:

jDickens' Novels, complete. ...... : • ••••• •••••• ••• • • • • •••• •• • • $3 50
1Dickens' Novels, complete, 15 vols.. Half Morocco. ... 14 50
jWaverly Novels, 12 vols- • . . . -'• ... ••• •;• .'...'...' .' 550

{Waverly Novels, 12 vols. , Half Morocco •• • 11 50
]Cooper's Novels. 11 00
iCarlyle's Complete Works , • 8 00
(Chambers' Encylopedia. . . 10 00
'Green's History of England- '• 2 40
Grote's History of Greece- ... • . 2 60
Knight's History ofEngland, 8 vols -• 5 75
Gibbon's History of Rome, 6 vols 2 85
'Macaulay's History of England •• - — 100
'Macaulay 's Essays 3 vols •• • • — • — 1 50
Macaulay's Essays, Half Morocco ...'..-. 3 00
Guizot's History, ofEngland, 4 vols ...... r 4 00
Thackeray's Complete Works, new edition, from new„ plates, proiusely i11u5trated ...:........ 550
George Eliot's Complete Works. 8 vols., best edition- . . 3 75
George Eliot. 6 vols., Half Morocco 6 00
Macaulay's History, Half Russia . 5 00
Gibbon's History, HalfRu55ia......... v '. 5 00
Hume's History, Half Russia • ... 5 00
BenHur '. 93
E.P. Roe's Works, each 1 15
Alcott's Books, each • 1 15
Mrs. Holmes' Novels 1 15
Pansy Books 1 00
Emerson's Essays, 2 vols., in box 95
Irving's Works 4 50

;The followingbeautiful illustrated books, bound in white,
also in embossed leather, price $1.50, for $1:

Leonora, Song of the River, Song of the Brook, Songs from
Faust, Gray's Elegy, Bugle Song, Rock Me to Sleep, Poe's
Bells, Deserted Village,Bingen on the Rhine, Gems from Ten-
nyson. Greenland's Icy Mountains, Night Before Christmas,
Etc., Etc.

BOOKS IN FINE BINDINGS !
We have several veiy handsome bindings ofpopular authors, ranging in

price from$5 to §75 per set.__
ILLUSTRATED BOOKS.

We cannot enumerate them, but can show all the important new illus-

Itrated
works from $1 to §25.

The Poets, in Tree Calf anil Morocco Binding.
The most beautiful books, in color, for Children.
Booklets—Can show the best line ever seen in the Northwest.
Christmas Cards, Calendars, Novelties, Etc., are more beautiful than

ever, and prices lower. ;
Bibles, Prayer Books, Albums, Desks, Etc., Etc.
We hive the most complete and largest stock of Books and Station-

ery in the city, aud intend to protect our customers . against any compe-
tition. 'Please call and see our goods and prices before buying.

255 Nicollet Avenue,
i : MINNEAPOLIS. r

MINNEAPOLIS WANTS. 1

' t situations :*o¥yEgEi>-^ ; ;7

': " . . * —-- \u25a0''.Male:''"--.-.": \u25a0

v.-'-- •: -
CIOOK—Wanted, hotel man pastry cook;

' $50 per mouth. E. Douglass, opposite
Tribune. gg?

CIOOKKK—Wanted, situation as cookee in
J a. lumber camp. Address 784 Eigh-

teenth ay., Minneapolis. 348

AI.ES3IXX— two good salesmen.
0 Address F C. Globe, Minneapolis.

340-47 \u25a0

WANTED—A responsible person to take
contract forcuttingand hauling wood. ;

fall to-day at 1,500 Franklin. Lackey &j
Lackey. 3*B j

Female.
OUSEWOKK—Wanted, girlfor general

housework at 12Fifteenth st. north.
347-50

I.'KSE GIRT-- young girl. to
1 ' mind children and assist at housework.
620 Fifteenth st. south. 347

SITUATIONS WASTED*
Mate. _____

„I_»I,OYME3JT— work in pri-
vate family by a young man : will work

for small pay. Address 3-40, Globe, Minne-
apolis. .rr 340-48

ENGINJEEK or fireman will work for ?30
per month if can get steady work for

winter: have 75 11. P. license. J. W. Spaul-
ding, Minneapolis. '7 . . .1'

OPERATOR and printer, experienced in
viewingcopy and enlarging, desires po-

sition: small wages; references given. Ad-
dress View, 383 Oak St., up stairs, St. Paul. 1

PIANO PLAYER—Situation wanted by a
young Scandinavian ; place to play organ

or piano for the winter; cheap. 2527 Twen-
ty-seventh ay. south. 1

SITUATION wanted Dy young Scandina-
vian man to work for board and go to

school; understands the care ofhorses an
cows. Address 1020 Fifth st. south. 1

Female.
RESSMAKING- situation by

experienced dressmaker of Philadel-
phia; $1.25 per day. 019 Seventh ay. sonth

COPYIST—Wanted, situation by lady cop-
yist; rapid penman. Call or address

420 Hennepin ay. 1
TENOGRAPHEK — Wanted." situation

by stenographer of experience; refer-
ences given. Address Stenographer, 13
Ninth st. south. - " 1

QKWING-Wanted, to do children's and
£5 family sewing. Address M. . W. S., 89
Grant st. 1

MISCELLANEOUS.

CHINESE and Japanese goods removed
from 701 Nicollet aye, to 120 Third st.

south. -\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0 342-48

ONES LOANED on lite insurance pol-MONEY iiOANEO on life insurance pol-
icies or bought. L. P. Van Norman.

BOX 75. .Minneapolis. *323

DR. BRINLEY,
Vanderburgh Block, Hennepin ay., corner
'%t 7'J Fourth St., Minneapolis, Minn.
'- Regularly graduated and legally qualified,
long engaged in Chronic, Nervous and Skin
Diseases. - A friendly talk costs nothing. *\u0084 If
inconvenient to visit tho city for treatment,
medicine sent by mail or express, free from
observation. Curable cases guaranteed. If
doubt exists we say so. Hours 10 to 12 a. m.,
2to 4 and 7to 8 m. ; Sundays, 2to 3 p.
m. If you can not come state case**y mail.

Diseases from Indiscretion, Excess or Ex-
posure. Nervousness. Debility, Dimness ot
Sight, Perverted Vision. Defective Memory,
Face Pimples, Melancholy,Restlessness, Loss
of Spirits, Paiu in the Back, etc.; are treated
with success. Safely, privately, speedily.
Nochange ofbusiness.

_
Catarrh, Throat, Nose, Lun_ Diseases,

Liver Complaints. It is self-evident that a
physician paying particular attention to a
class of diseases attains great skill. Every
known application is resorted to, and the
proved good remedies of all ages and coun-
tries are used. Allare treated with skill in a
respectful manner. No experiments are
made. Medicines prepared in my own lab-
oratory. On account ofthe great number of
cases applying . the charges are kept low ;
often lower than others. Skill and perfect
cures are important. Call or write. Symp-
tom lists and pamphlet free by mail. The
doctor has successiully treated thousands of
cases in this cityand the Northwest ---
EYE and EAR!
:' Dr. J. G Walker, 104 East Third Street, SL
Paul.- attends exclusively to the eye and ear. 'ARTIFICIAL EYES. fZ;-;

Dm l!A| AAi,! MBKCTOftr.Ni!son j^m226 Wash. Av.S., __ _? WtSigm
. Cor. 3d Aye. __

-*° **fiHßrt*^
REGULAR GRADU- .!— gi_&i^

ATE. From 20 years' — co S^l^g
experience in Hospital 31 22 3^_kls_S
and Private practice is' m S: sjapygsaf
enabled to guarantee

_
,™{ *Pja3t|»fi>S§

RADICAL cures in Z^ faSaJpgfj
Chronic or Poisonous Q "^-i__"%-S
diseases of the Blood, j^. __? '•'.'••^N^3
Throat, Nose, Skin, Xi- -~ —*• "fcfffggjj
neys. Bladder and kin- "1 2~ yO*^_^
dred orpans. Gravel 3_ —>. BaS^®Hand Stricture curea «r c° PTl^fcdti
withoutPain or Cutting. «£ *i^™ASII MARKIAGJS. m ""3= &*a*'i'f§3&

I Married persons or (fl c-j» slH^**2fe£!young men con templat- _J-_2 ki!-JS!_l>£sling niani-tge tu fieri:;:** . -—- |jy^ojS_|
from Physical and Or- JJJJJ" J_*^_g
Kanic Weakness, Prema.- — __*^™_^g|
hire Decay, Kvil Fore- &J53&M&*
bodings, Self-Distrust, Impaired Memory,
Palpitation of tbe Heart, Pimples on the
Face, Specks before the EYE, Ringing in the
EAR, Catarrh, Threatened Consumption and
Every Disqualification that renders Mar-
riage improper and unhappy, SPEEDILY
and PERMANENTLY Cured. In each stage
a different treatment.

YOUNG MEN,
.Victims of Excesses or Indiscretion, with
Nervous Exhaustion, Cough, Headache, Tired
Feeling, Pains in the Buck and Breast, Indi-
gsslioir, are treated • for Consumption, Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint, by inexperi-
enced men, who mistake the cause of the
trouble and thus multiplyboth. Lost vitality
in young or old completely restored. No Ex-
posure; separate rooms lor Ladies; inter-
views Strictly Confidential. It is evident
that a Physician who confines himself Ex-
clusively to a certain class of Dis-
eases must possess greater skill than one
in general practice. fs^"Recently con-
tracted or chronic Urinary Diseases POS-
ITIVELYCured in 3 to * day by a local
remedy. No nauseous drugs. Many cases
pronounced incurable promptly yield to
Dr. Nelson's Approved Remedies.
Medicines Mailed or Expressed to any ad-
dress Free from observation. Charges fair.
Terms Cash. Advice by mail or inperson $1.
A friendlytalk costs nothing. Hours, 10 a.
m. to 12 m., _to 3 and 7 to Bp. m. 226
Wash, nv. a. Minneapolis, Minn

OFFICES
IN THE

Daily Globe
Building,

Minneapolis, may now be
rented by applying to

GEO. L. HILT,
Superintendent,

Boston Block, - Minneapolis.

THE HOLMES,
Hennepin Mt: and Eighth St

ONLY FIRE-PROOF HOTEL
IS MESNEAPOMS.

New Hotel,Elegantly Furnished, 175 Rooms.

American and European Plan.

$2.50 Per Day $1.00 Per Day
And Upward. And Upward.

The Holmes combines all modern improv
, ments. Street cars to depots.

Patent Laws-Jas. F. Williamson,
Koom, 15, Gollom ,\u25a0 &_*>..*., Minneapolis.
Solicitor of Patents, Counsellor •in Pat- :
ent cases. Two ycara an Examiner la
U..'» Patent Ofliofl

tfigS^ KEFLECT AND
f IEMEMBERI EMEMBER

Jjgff That with every sale of a
jgg^SSS^^ Suit or Overcoat, the

7^^^^^^^^. price of which is $12 or

mW/% /Y_ over » we g[ve you yOUP

BSf^r -»•«.* 1[ choice of a Watch or a

Sf'Msrf tH^^fI Clock, free ofcharge.

fi&C#' \ '%! m We warrant the watch

li \^M and clock the same as
we warrant our Clothing,

BIG BOSTON j||l||k

Is your time. ! Our time expires Feb. 2.
Until then we will do you all the good we
can. Lay in a supply of Clothing and Fur-
nishings for next year. You will save money,
on every article. Overcoats, Suits, Pants fof
men, boys and children. All less than you
can buy them for any other place, at the

CLOTHING HOUSE,
MINNEAPOLIS.

HMBBHi Su \u25a0 ™ B^"

'* - '7'- . '•

Porcelains, Bronzes and Lacquered Ware. Large
Assortment Japanese Smoking Jackets, Bambuo
Easels and Portieres, Rose Jars and Pot-Pourri.

608 Nicollet Avenue, Minneapolis*
Tiie Farmers and ' Mechanics' Savings Bank,

•Ml3Sr*tT "^APOLIS I^I"N"IT. '^yy'-fr
The Largest and Strongest Savings Bank in the Northwest, j

PRESENT DEPOSIT. - - $2,800,000 \ SURPLUS, - :-7 I-7 SfSOJWM
5 per cent interest paid on all deposits left three or more months. 1

ALL CLASSES OF BONDS BOUGHT. I
CLINTON MORRISON, IHQMAS LOWRY, £. H. MOULTON, j

President. Vice P resident Treasurer* J

DRY GANG!
BRANCH_OFFICES: 1M| |J_ WOOD GO.

929 Washington Avenue South. I ceneTlToffice, ?

Cor. Riverside Ay. and Fourth St. HO. 7 THIRD STREET %7
Goal Yard, Cor. I Ith Ay. S. &3d St. Telephone 68.-2.

" a<j
RICH _A-3ST"D "POOR

Are Served Alike at the Salesrooms of the

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY, i

9 and 11 South Third Street and 24 and 26 South First Street. < \u25a0\u25a0

Capital and labor can meat here 4, 5 and 6 cents per pound for good cuts of Meat*
Everybody invited. Country orders solicited. Hotels a specialty. '•

\u25a0 ~ ... 77m,

In Chamber of Commerce Building, Minneapotis, Minn.
Authorized Capital, $1,000,000. Paid-in Capital, $750,000. Surplus, $65,000.
J-W. Raymond, Pies. ; Wm. Powell, Cashier; Geo. R. Rust.V. Pres. ; 11. H.Thayer, Asst.Cash

@ TEETH CHEAPER
Than any place intha

Northwest.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY
.GENUINE

PAINLESS DENTISTS
Don't Pay ifYou Are Hurt.

37 Washington Ay. S., - Minneapolis.

nilTO Dr. H. Waite, Specialist
HHpV Graduate; 11 years resident
I ILkVIof Minneapolis. Why sur-
er when cure is mild, simple, certain?

Ask hundreds of leading citizens ofi t.
Paul, Minneapolis and the Northwest a
to the satisfactory treatment and cure .
Pamphlet free. 1127 Hennepin Avenue
Minneapolis;

.— , a-,

y^^^^^^i
sHoß^^^fe__Jal

A
PAUL 4 KERWIN. :;•**

Patent Attorneys and SoliffitQrs. Offices i Ml
GermHii-Americau Uank fciolldint' St. PajMi
657-660 Temple Court, Mlßneapolis: {>*>*
street, Washington, R. 0. I

J

•r-:-^


